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CHICAGO. Au. 7.—Deneuneln¢

the eetion o! the Chieeao Boned e!
Ednation in “It"h pletoon
.mtenx, junior high end intelligence
:telte u on ettunpt to inmrete the
Hindu Cute m in the Chic-[o
‘pnhiie schools, the Chicexo Federa-
tion of Lehm- hee declared unrelent-
ing wertnre upon the new departure.
which in e poet-war development thet
tie threetening the entire Ichool eye-
tem of the United States. An eta
tempt wu mode to introduee these
featureo into this country' abut ll
genre ego, but met no little encour-
agement then that the ideno were
nbnndoned until otter tho cloee o!
the World wnr. 7

The Chicago Toachau’ Fadaradon
has joined with tho CW Fad“
tion of Labor in W 90 tho
plans of tha choc! am h
then matters. with Victor A. Ola:-
dor. actuary-W of tho mi-
noia State Federation of Labor, aa
hbor’a principal champion and
apokaaman.

Fina-tiara lack Hun
Despite the vigorous ?ght that Chi-

mohborhuweged,thewinofeer-
tnin in?uentinl unmade! snd hun-
ch! inure-ts h- preveiled, and the
Bond of Edmdon he. decided to go

(Continual on Pm Ix)

MUSIBIANS R?WNIZE
ELECT NEW omm

“I ,mam. .

‘m
Huber. bald a mating hat My.
Aw 8. Scan! .096 constructiv-
und lam am we. unsui-
nouly about! by the lumbar-hip.
Am than and Mythe]

rm to: ?rm ln-
null-Hy to “?int. with the Abor-
doan Cantu! up: Contact“. Stu
Four-?an of labor. und thwut
Coma—a “wont district of the
Amount: de?on of lmiduu to
solve problem peculiar to tbs north-
western part of the country. An in-
tan-in drlu to organize all musician
into the local willbe conducted.

Tho oi?esrs of tho union m: pros-
idsnt, Bob's 2m; visa-Mt.
H. Eunice: Seer. Eric W;

gaunt. W. D. Psalm; suitor, W»
. Wilson; trust... E. C. Brown; ox-

ecutive commits... J"! Russell, Fred
Msu, Inn's!!! Helms; delegates to Al)-
erdeen Cams! labor Council, 3. Zieg-
lsr, W. D. Fschur. an Russell; del-
mtss to Hoqnism Trude: snd Labor
Council, E. C. Brown.

KAUFMAN-LEONARD
mm 0N VACATION

Ger-Id Cuuthon, advertising man-
ager for human-W. with Mrs.
W and Ir. and Mrs. David
Johnson, spout n week’s nation at
Tokoltnd In» wk.

“Many times your Honorable
Court has voiced the opinion that
labor organization are lecsl, and
have s right to function for the bet-
terment of their members. Still,
when the employer wishes to destroy
a lobor union, he simply follows along
a brood peth blazed for him by the
judicial precedents established, and
he is held immune from any chal-
lenge, no matter how peaceful or or—-
derly it may be, thet can be o?end
by in union of his employee.

“If the Judicial precedents which‘have been established are followed
to their logical conclusion, the en—-
ployer will have succeeded in totelly
destroying all semblance of trades—-
unions in industry, and we will be'
mlegsted to the router snd slsve
conditions which existed nearly one
hundred year- use.”

This quotation is from s document
vhich had been prepared for the
purpose of placing it upon a judge's
bench in W es he was
shout to issue I tampons-y injunc-
?on sgsinst striking members of the! (Cow-not on Pu- 818)

LAUNDRY MRS IN
IIIKEIANIIPIIIIIIII ARE

HIGHIY SIMSSFUI
‘ Chicken diam It tho Tokohlld ho-
;tol. bathing on tlu bench. duping 3t

itho puviuon, and 111-division, oa?eo
and ice cream and nod: pop and at
‘6 o'clock in the puv?lon were some
of the [autumn of tho hundry Work-
m’ M?o? 3t Mud Bach
In! agility. _ _ A , 7

Mn earn and the his Gle-
unmanamhh-I
ohat duty people,” the random-

tb W ho. on G «at
I n ' ...: 1'

"

w... )v'

1... on «at.» “in! up a large
part of the Moon.

“Gilda, 8 to ll—Loola Ga", M
u; MDunno-l,“
Lola Pu. In All—lnto Golly,

?rst; hen Luau, coon-d.
Gent- Freo to: All—John Golly,

?rst; Chan. Hanna, second.
' Fat Wank lan—lra. Chan. Old-
aber, tint; Lnellle Comm, second.

Gent. Threo Legged loco—Chas.
Hanna and C. L. We.

Ladle- “. Race—ladle Wells,
?rst; In. Chou. Olhkor.

Hone Eu Bach—John Gally, first;
C. L. Lewis, oeoond.

Boyl under lZ—Haator Gamer,
‘?ret; Jimmie Bean, second.

1 Ladies Ball Thom Contoet—-
§laudo Drummond.

‘ Ilene Ball Throwing Cont-ot—
Thomae Boyd.

Prize- for the races were donated;
by the following mm: 0. IL!
Barber shop, Butte Barbu- ollop, Fab}
ace Cafe, Baker Hardware, Pennant
Cigar store, Model Tea store, Lou,
the Tailor, Climax Clzlr store, Glos-
Lanndry, Lewis, Pluckney IVaughn,
Royal Cleaners, Smith’s Dairy, and
Lindner & Leitch.

Committe in charge of entertain-
ment: Mn. Chas. Hanna, chairman,
Lucille Comrada, Pearl Lucaa, Bertha
Hallo, Cora Holmes, Chan. Hanna,
and Thomao Boyd.

WINNING AN INJUNC'I'ION CASE
How Labor, Without Lawyers, Slew One Dragon

in the Courts of Massachusetts.

Bekere’ Union in Spring?eld, Mus.
'the document, however, did not be-
come pert of the court records,
neither wee it given publicity at the
time, for M In extraordinery
turn of event. no injunction wee is-
sued, end ineteed of e trede union on-
ciel, without legal training or e
knowledge of court procedure won
the meet brillient victory in on in-‘
junction one in the sands of equity
court prectiee in Munchueette.

History of the Cue
The story of the one is the most

unique and etertling in the history
of the trede mien movement’e ex-
perieneee with equity courts, either
in Xeueehueette or in eny other
eteie. Its beginning: wele the some
n thoueeude of others. The Behere'
Union at Spin“, Inn, for runnyi
yeerl hed enjoyed e utilhetory trade;
’egreenente with the lute: hekenuf
‘One of theee. e-hitioue end ener-J

{3.5% hed mined e eorporetioni
‘end eetehliehed heh-iee in e mum}

mm
' ’ .manr1’“ "m5

“SPECIAL PRIME”
SHOWN BY SEAL SUIT

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—-The ex-
m pro?t: that monopoly
“Mis?minunv-
moat suit .33th the sin!
(tuft. ,

Fm m toned to [my more
than 83,000,000 1 you in inclined
prices for their billia- twin. ho-
nnu of the monopoliud ail-l,
the! china. 7

lexieo ie the only m in
which eieei ie maimed in with
cient quentitioe to I“, the
United Stetee. Prior to 1.15 the
lexicon eilel pin-e ?t their
product to hinder twine unnum-
turere in the Udteli 'Btetee under
conditions of competition. At thet
time the New York price of. lien!
wee us cents e pond. A eon-pen-
tion wee formed to the over the
entire lonian prohet. end New
York prieee were ineleued et one
time to 19 cente per pound. Mex-
icen pientere were then peid 4 to
7 cent: ,e pound.

The promoter: eleo mailed
the einl eeiee oorpetetion which
leeeim?peroenton?oeeeelee.
In one yeer the eelee eorporetion
unlined e profit of more then
$900,000 on an original inveetment
of 01,500..

"ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON: FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1934:

NEW STATE INDUSTRIES
MAKE NEW RECNNNS

Eighty-?ve new industries estab-
lished in seventeen commudtiee
throughout the state of Washiut-
duringtheilrsthaitofthisyearm
all past records.‘ This is about 8'!
per cent increase over the eoesesn
pending period of 1983, during which
time 61 tactories reported for heal-
naes. -

July of this year was W bk
month with 17 new iMustries meet»
ed in from 11 di?'ement comnd?ee.

One town was added to the NE at
eosnmunities with factories; this was
Dingen. in [lickitat county. with a
hex shook plant.

Entirely new commodities sued h
the list of Washington predate it-
dude stove polish, alumina. kit‘s-
ntensils, ?oor matting made fro-
junked automobile casings. moulding
tor picture frames, spark plugs.
suspenders and can spouts.

With a tohl of 102 new factories
reported for the ?rst seven months
of 1924, as compared with 80 for the
same period'of 1928. there is every
reason to forecast that ’24 will does
with the largest nuber of new in-
dustries ever recorded in any year in
manufacturing history of the state.
Records compiled since the taking so!
the U. S. census for manulactwh'

’in Washington as of 1919, show the
lollowiag number of new industlb:
“died: IWO, 159; 1921, 188; 19..
111; 1928, 172. The census returned
4,919 manufacturing establishments
lia the state during 1919. The new
pass sd'ded since then brings the
meant total up to 5,601.

B. L B. INSIALL UPI-MRS
APPOINI COMMITTEES

WHAT HIGH BRAIN PHIBES MEAN
ll]THE [AHMEHS [lf MllllllEWESI

1’!39-“: Ml!" Cane:
TOPEKA, 1n... An; 7.-—l|n-1

I“ bu M u: mun-l!
when crop. My 150,“..00m
bushels. The print n the M1
dentor in ”minutely thirty‘cant: higher-than duty «by- no
Ind the growers are ?tting it. I

This on crop mm In inanu‘
Of fort! million (1“):- fcr Kim‘
In hmcn. {

ly W. C. m
MillHim D?ly Stu-

IINNMPOLIS, linn., Aug. 8.
—The dunes in min price. has
brought Ipm" incl-cue of
at but ”.000 in the Was
a! Klan-oh hm crops. Agricul-
tunl emu «li-cloud toduy.

“If 3 corn mpl: :3 Inge
.- tomcat. tho max-hot nine of
?u: nun don. win ha “0,000,000
[router than tho tots] hm value
a! the my in Woot- lut nu."
Prof-ml- Andrew Bolt, Agrono-
Inllt,Unlhrdty of Minn-oh. said
today.

At the no the corn and 1199‘
in linking m gulm.‘
Naturally the psychological a?oat!
upon men who have omtod M1
?rms for seven] you: at n has}
in good. What in n randy mom}
crop and bmlmu in senor-l it
Ilrendy fooling tho result: 1

' Tho Hinnuotn what crop
Imin: to man 05,000,000 more
to forum tlun lut your, Pnul
H. Kirk, crop stntilticinn, aid.

“Lut year Minnesota produced
19,881,000 bushels of Iprlng who-t
which according to estimntnu sold
It 96 cents a bushel, bringing n
totnl of $18,817,000" Mr. Kirk
Mid. “This you”: prospective
crop of 18,712,000 bIIIheII selling
nt an Advance of 25 cent: over
int yenr’l price would sell for be-
tvoon twenty nnd twenty-two
million dollnrl"

' The tnrmon ot tho middle Mi
will be better customer: for tho‘
products of‘llbor during the nut‘
twelve months. 3

This does not moon that agrl-‘
culture bu found mt pron
parity. Kenna bu boon lucky.
that's all. WOJLIVO rowed a big
crop in n time 91 shortngc. We
willfeel the good offocts for ”V?
on! yours. ‘

Randy money end mstoblilhcd
credit will enublc the former to;
improve his methods. He will be
on ?rmer footing, but he must not
In left in 3 position when he is
so dependant upon luck.

With no luck of gratification in
.11 hogs and $1.25 what, the
farmer must Itillinsist upon equit-
uble freight rutos. u just system of
tuntion and better mnrketing fe-
cllitiea. A piece of good luck doo-
lot wipe out injustice nor penni-

gs?y solve our agricultural prob-
s.

W. J. Brown, President of the
American What Grower- Auociv
Ited Giant Mnkoting Pool, Ith
that farmers of the auto will not
be this to uh. Minna“ of the
price the to any extant until the
new crop coma in.

The price situtlon It tha pru-
ent time affects Minnesota chie?y
in tint it in tutored con?dmeo
among tho funnel-I Ind budnou
men.

‘ Lest Friday night the Camel Le-
‘bot Council installed office“. J. J.‘Bllkc, past president. heving charge.
W‘ L. Brackcnreed, paeddent; Leo
. do. mi}.1:. Goodall,
lulu-qr ~k. W M?“
Brother Sine, amount at am.
We: Hillelmlln, circula-

tion mhger of the Union Deco“
[an a ehott talk on the difficultiee
‘Ol operating a labor paper and uked‘

[foam support for the Union Rec-
‘o

} Communication from the State
Federetibn on labor candidatee for
governor and “prone court Judcee
‘read and pieced on ?le.

The motion picture committee re-
ported no prop-eel toidate.

Milk committee reported a deed-i
Ilock between the distributor: and the‘(were. 1

1 President Breckenreed appointed
‘genernl committee: for the year as
follow: ‘

Grimnce Committee—J. J.‘ Blake;
chaimen: Ward, Johnoon.

Arbitration Committee Blake,
chairmen; Hinmen, Woods, Wilson,
Johnson.

Pmidunt Bmkinroed reported‘
I'.th the Barbers were holding I
meeting upon the Hotel More]: bur-
ber shop quution with some likeli-
hood of lowing the some.

1';Wm!
I Dublin municipal mployu strike on
proton lain-t Mod It: Ihil-
,lin¢ reduction a: weekly won“.

Chm-lo: I. Schmb, and mm“,
‘to tank. nix-whoa! motor trucks.

‘ Justice Lydon rah-u plo- of Iron
‘Looguo to tantrum ntriking Now‘

“York City iron workon from pick“:-
‘ n‘.

‘ Hoover power commit“. recom-
mend: Intern of centrdind Mm
?nd water plants. _ _

Finn praducts wiring in price,
Middo Welt experiences bulbous
boom.

Smut-y of Labor Jamu J. Davis.
head of tho Loyal Order of Moon. ad-
dressoa orphans in Central Park,
New York City. 1Women take place of striking baru
bets la Brooklyn barber shops. ‘
‘ M!of U. S. Votoraus' Bureau
urns businou men to absorb disabled
veterans who are omplstlng voca-
tional training at rate of 8,000 per
month.

What Was That?

*‘URGANIZER J. B. 808 M 4
y WSW PENN

I Mr. J. B. Boacoe, international
Nortbwaet repreaantative of the
Printing Preamen'a Union, waa a
Vinita: in Grays Harbor Thuraday
and Friday. He has been making
therouadaofthenrloualoeelaand
celled on the Aberdeen local today.

Mr. Boacoe ia a very capable or-1
ganiser and has accompllahed a greet‘
deal which hu multed in a better‘undentnndlng between the employ-;
ing printers and preumen in tench‘al, of the Northweat. ‘

POSTPONE TRAIN CONTROL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The ln-

tentets commerce commission has
iMitelypostponed its order that
automatic control systems be installed
on llrailroads.

Tb railroads claim that this con-
trol 'ie not developed to justify the
large outlsy of money needed to in-
stall it and that further tests should
be nude.

The Merchants whoee ul-
vctlee-ents appear in our
calms are wide-awake,
progressive business men,
entitled to your support.

Price 5 Cents

FAIR GROUNDS AI ELMA
UNDERGI] REPAIRS, NEW
BUILDINGS TU BE BUILT
ELMA, Aug. B.—'l'he fourteenth

annual fair of Grnyl Harbor county.
which opena here on the Brd day of
September. promieee to he one of the
beat exhibition thet he ever been
held in the county. Phaa are now
going rapidly ahead {or the meet in
the way of new hu?dintl. and many
other improvementa at the grounde
out 0! here. The old building! have
all been given e coat of paint. and
the grounds now begin to take on the
Ippeerance of great activity. The
paint on the bulldlnge, grey with the
red roofs, give them a ilne appear-
ance and the grounde 100]: 100 per
cent better.

The stock show, which thie yeer.
eccording to emncement with the
etockmen of the county. will be
etrictly locel. ehowing only county
etock, promieee to be e winner. This
emmment wee thought beet on
eccount o! the foot end mouth dieeeee
in Celifornie. end the felt menege-
ment emed thet if the locel breed-
ere end etoclunen would put up the
exhibit they would edlntt no etock to
the ehow from outeide of the county.
The locel cettle men eneed to this
,end now heve their bl; chence to
?ehow juet whet the county cen do in
§the wey of pure bred end other
wetock. There will. from preeent ln‘
‘dicetione, be the beet diepley of etock
*thet hee ever been eeen et the felt
end it will be e wonderful edvertlee-
ment for Greye Herhor to the world
in ehowing Juet whet the county cen
do in thie llne.

‘ B. E. Wlllieme, who la in chemo of
‘the exriculturel depertment, eeeuree
:ue thet in eplte of the dry eeeeon
‘there will be some wonderful die-
‘plnye in nu. depertment end thet
the people «will be eurprleed when
they eee whet cen be grown here
even when the eeeeon wee ee dry ee
thle one he been. It. Wlllleme le
at preeent herd et work getherlng
end emngin the exhihlte for thle
depertmente; end eny help thet the
people of he duet! cen the hlm ln
“"mm “"W
”__lr. _ 'A end the fell- beerd.

The poll” building will be full
of local binds dell kind- and am-
ceae in this depertment ie “lured
by Mr. Huttnla. who wan to emcee»
In] with the show laet year. Any in-
formation concerning this department
What is dodred by poultry men will
‘be chee?ully given by Mr. Huttula.
Thi- lec?on of the United State. in
rapidly going ahead in the poultry
busineu and promieee to become a
aecond Peteluma. Be sure and vieit
the poultry ehow at the fair and you
will be repaid for the time went
there.

The women’s department will have
the new building to fillup this ear.
elong with the exhibits of the schools
of the county and the boye' end girie’
club work. This art section of the
fair will prove to be u popular as
ever and will be a bower of beauty
and inatruction. The women of the
county take pride in showing their
art work, their cookery, their flow-
ers and various other things in which
they are so adept end this year will
be no exception to the rule for the
indications are that the new build-
ing will be full to over?owing and
thet it willbe full to over?owing end
the grounds.

The bench show, which was added
to the fair a few years ago, has con-
tinued to grow in populerity and this
yur promises to be bigger and bet-
ter than ever. Here you will see all
the elite of the dog family of the
county, end in 'the words of Secretary
Peimer, it will be “a howling suc-
cess."

In the line of amusement, without

(Continued 9:: Pin l'our)

Union Newslets
1 Mr. end Mre. Gus Wellman will take
a two weeke' vacation Saturday,
opending one week in Seattle visiting
relative: and one week in Portland.
Mr. Welllnan u secretary of the Aber-
deen Moo-e will spend some time in
lodge work while gone.

He nnnounces that upon his return
the loco! lodge will open its charter
and conduct a drive for new members
under his supervision.

The meeting held Friday night by
the Berber: to consider I proposition
lubmitted by Trapp & Bouncy, pro-
prietors of the Hotel Monk Barber
Shop, thet they be nllowod to keep
open from 8 to 7, was without result.

I Work on the speck! edition of the
1M0: Preu for Lubor dny ha been

?n pm for some tin. and the

‘odition promise: to be 1: large and
wall wotth mdin‘ u and.


